Quick Resource Guide - Public Benefits

Online Trainings

Medicaid Basics
https://dupagefederationonlinetraining.thinkific.com/courses/medicaid-basics

TANF (Temporary Assistance for Needy Families) Basics
https://dupagefederationonlinetraining.thinkific.com/courses/TANF-Basics

SNAP (Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program) Basics
https://dupagefederationonlinetraining.thinkific.com/courses/SNAP-basics

Benefits for Non-Citizens training
https://dupagefederationonlinetraining.thinkific.com/courses/PublicBenefitsNon-Citizens

Public Benefits for Early Childhood Providers
https://dupagefederationonlinetraining.thinkific.com/courses/public-benefits-for-early-childhood-providers

Application Links

Public Benefits (Food, Medical, and Cash Assistance) Application: https://abe.illinois.gov/abe/access/

Screening Tools

Food Assistance (SNAP): https://fscalc.dhs.illinois.gov/FSCalc/
